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Uranium stopped
N40NTUM t(dP) - Public pro-
test has foced thse Brtish multi-
national Rio Tinta Zinc Ltd., whicis
mines uranium frorn South Africa-
occupied Namibia, ta flnd anotiser
shipping fine to transport uranium
mnto Cainada.

ibis could mean that uranium
will no longer corne through thse
Port of Montreal, or any otiser
Canadian part.

-Most shipmrents are en route ta
Eldorado Nudear Ld., a Canadian

clow cororaton wich processes
ar efineeialfor export in
Port Hope, Ontanio.

Rio Tinto Sas used tise Norway-
based Canadian Christensen Af r-
ican Lines <CCAL) ta ship uranium
inta Canada for several years, and is
curretly under contract with El-
dorado.

But now, according ta David
Bauman, CCAL's Canadian repre-,
sentative, public outcry about thse
illegally-obtained Namibian uran-
iumn has prompted Ria Tinta ta
drap CCAL

»We are very close ta mnaking
that decision, but it was made for us
by our suppliers (Rio Tinta) because
of thse probleros it was causing us,"
said Bauman.

John Kinioch, a member of thse
ad-hoc Direct Action Network
Agsinst Military-Nuclear Radism,
bas been engaged. in tise pratest
campaign against thse shipments
since ast April.

"Eldorado Nuclear is flot gaing
ta allow tisis ta intertupt their
contract,'" Se said. "Bath Eldorado
and the Canadian gavernment
have stated that breaking their con-'
tract would be detrunrental ta tiseir
reputation in thse international
business worid.«

Tise big word for Eldorado is ta
find anotiser shipper - Canadian,
European or otberwise - ta bring
uranium into the plant at Part
Hope,"» Se said.,

Trade sanctions aiainst Souths
African imports announced recent-
ly by the Canadian gaverriment
include a ban on uranium as weil as
ailier products sucis as coal, iran,
steel and agriculture.

But according ta thse External
Affairs department, tise only ura-
nium corning ia Canada now is
Namibian, not South African and
therefore not subject ta thse terms
of the sanctions. As a result, tise
Caruadian governmrent intends ta
Shonour tise contract between El-
dorado and Rio Tinta until uts
termination in 19M8.

Peter Senton, an official of
CCAL's Norths American broker,ý
Mardi Sipping Ltd., believes tise
shipping fine has been unjusthy
caught in tise contrcwersy surraund-
ing Canadà's -trade, witis Souths
Af rica.

It is rather unfair for a protest to.
take place against a company that is
Iransporting tise material," hie said.

enscarer, reg ardieuofs ait
osocial upheaval-in South Africa,

hi anii o bjeçtWe. to càrry.

products f rom point A ta B.-
Bath, Senton and Baumnan said

the toss of Rio Tinto's business
combined With thse government
sanctions couid serlousty threaten
thsefuture operations of theircom-
pa-s.

*lt means we are going ta con-
oentrate more on the U.S. mnarket,
said Bauman, "wh icis is disappoint-
ing sinoe we've operated a stable
service fram Souti frc aad
since 194B and this is the first timne

efao 'program
one-tenti theisebt <of a s imilar
program offered off-campus in
Slave Lake, Spruce Grave, and Blue

ffl Scisool.
. I the past, thse program has

reoelved fundlig ftom thse Native
Secretarlat of the Provincial Gov-
ernmentthe Departmnent of Indian
Affais, and the Unlvers4t of AI-
bérta itself.

Ulon says, "Since it is flot legit-
imate for thse U of A to foot the bill
we must go for external money."

The U of A bas altocated enaugh
rooney for this year, with il stu-
dénts registered.in thse pragram.400
But Urlon adds, "'if don't get
externat funding were. going to
have to let thse program go.»

ïnt~eeaicd » ut ruvcrnment inter-
vention.»

Asked if he knew about thse new
sanctions and CCAL's rejection, an
official at Eldorado Nuclear Ltd.
said, "No. but even if 1 did 1
wouldn't say anythlng. That is a
commercial, arrangement.»

As acrown corporation, Eldorado
is nat Iegally required ta divulge
any information ta tise public under
tise Access ta, Information Act.
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IThere's sait time to prepare

PHONE: 429-2075
FRAN-K DE ANGELIS
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ASSRTION TRAINING
Improve your ability to:

-assert your rights and needs
-appropriately express anger
-communicate with others ln an

honest, direct manner.
Dates: Frlday, Oct. 24, 6 pm. - 9 pm.

Saturclay, Oct. 25,9 amn. - 4 pm.
To register, contact:
STUDENT COUNSELLINO SERVICES, 432-5205
Limniteci Enroilment Th e is N F

WOMEN'S MASOCHISM uand
OTHER PSYCHOLOOICAL MYTHS

speaker:* Paula Caplan
Thursday, October 16
7:30 p. m. - 9:30 p. m.
Humanities Centre, L-1

:Dr. Caplan is an Associate Prof essor of Applied Psychology::at the Ontarlo Institute for Studies in Education. She is the::author of The Myth cof Women's Masochîsm, Between:Women: LowerÎngteBfir and Barniers Between Women.:
( Facuty ot Extensio) and Athabasca Univesity Wom's Studios.
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